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CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT 
PROHIBITS SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
On June 3, 1994, The Ohio State University 
Board of Trustees approved changes in the 
Code of Student Conduct concerning Sexual 
Harassment. It states that "Sexual 
harassment is prohibited. Sexual 
harassment is any unwelcome sexual 
advance, request for sexual favor, reference 
to gender or sexual orientation, or other 
physical or verbal conduct of a sexual nature 
where: 
1) Submission to or rejection of such 
conduct is used either explicitly or implicitly 
as a basis for any decision affecting terms or 
conditions of an individual's employment, 
participation in any program or activity, or 
status in an academic course; or 
2) Such conduct has the effect of 
unreasonably interfering with an individual's 
work performance or educational 
experience, or creates an .intimidating, 
hostile, or offensive environment for working, 
learning, or living on campus, and has no 
legitimate relationship to the subject matter 
of a course. Further details and information 
concerning procedures for reporting 
incidents of ~possible sexual harassment may 
be obtained from the Community 
Development and Student Judicial Affairs 
Office, 2050 Drake Union (5-2-0748 from 
campus phone) or see Jan Johnson, 
PS/Adm. 208, or Ext. 436. 
The Lima Technical College has a similar 
policy on Sexual Harassment. If any L TC 
student has a concern or a complaint, please 
see Dr. William Hussey, at Ext.316, or in the 
Public Services Building, Room 220. 
COMPOSER TO PERFORM ,, ~~--
ORIGINAL WORK ON TUESDAY !.::-;~ 
Well known local musician and composer, 
Richard Patterson, will play the piano and 
harpsichord in the performance of his original 
composition, "ANTONI e CLEOPATRA", on 
Tuesday, October 11, at noon, in the 
Auditorium. Patterson will be joined by 
Lucinda Alstaetter, flute, Thomas Miller, tuba, 
and Keith Miller will narrate the piece. The 11 
minute work uses Baroque, Romantic and 
Jazz influenced themes to bring the regal love 
affair, between the ancient queen of Egypt 
and the Roman general, alive. Rounding out 
the program, the group will perform works of 
Schumann, Vivaldi, and Mendelsohnn. 
PUNCHLINE! COMES TO 
CAMPUS THURSDAY 
PUNCHLINE! The hottest new comedy game 
show in the country is coming to the Campus 
on Thursday, October 13. The fun starts at 
noon in the Reed Hall Dining Room. 
PUNCHLINE! is a fast paced, high energy 
show that combines audience participation 
with classic comedy. It's like having "Jeopardy" 
and "Wheel of Fortune" wrapped into one. 
Mark Scheff, your host on PUNCHLINE!, spent 
5 years with the NBC network and has worked 
with Howard Stern and Bob Costas. You could 
win cash or great prizes, so put Thursday in 
your date book right now! 
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STUDENT ORGANIZATION NOTES 
SPRING BREAK? ALREADY? - Start saving 
for a great Spring Break trip that S.A.B. is 
planning! You'll fly to warm and sunny Arizona 
where you'll experience the grandeur of the 
Grand Canyon, see the pre-historic wonder of 
the Petrified Forest, and visit Phoenix, 
Flagstaff, and Sedona. See Melinda Talbott in 
Student Activities, GA066, for more details. 
SKI CLUB IS FORMING - The rest of us 
may not like sloshing through the 
snow, but for skiers, those four letters 
- S N O W - are heaven! The Lima 
Campus Ski Club will have its' first 
meeting on Thursday, October 20, at 1 :30 in 
GA 246. Co - advisors for the coming year are 
Aimee Bucher and Rick Woodfield. To be put 
on a mailing list for more information, stop by 
Student Activities, GA066. 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB TO HEAR SPEAKER -
David Lee, of the Oakwood Forensic Center, 
will be the featured speaker at the Psychology 
Club meeting on Tuesday, October 11. 
Everyone is invited to hear this interesting and 
informative speaker at 3:00, in Reed Hall Room 
102. 
MARKETING AND MANAGEMENT HAS 
FUNDRAISER - If you would like a 
J.C.PENNEY charge card, to help you with all 
of your important holiday shopping, be sure to 
apply this week from October 1 Oto October 
14, from 1 0-2 in the Galvin basement. Club 
members will be manning the application 
table. 
GAME ROOM HOURS 
Monday - 8:30 am. - 5:30 pm. 
Tuesday - 8:30 pm. - 7:00 pm. 
Wednesday and Thursday - 8:30 am - 5:30 pm. 
Friday - 8:30 am. - 3:00 pm. 
Try a game of pool, Foosball, or electronic 
darts to relax between classes. 
DENTAL HYGIENE STUDENTS 
TAKE HONORS 
Lima Technical College was well-represented 
recently by the second year dental hygiene 
students at the Ohio Dental Hygienists' 
Association Annual Session in Columbus. L TC 
students presented four Table Clinics and 
competed with presenters from the other eight 
Ohio dental hygiene programs. The following 
students were presented awards for excellence for 
their clinics: "Ultrasonic Scaler ... the Buzz of the 
Future" --- Karla Greisdorn, Brenda Landwehr, 
Denise Recker, Tiffany Tucker, and Becky 
Wildman; "Stop, Look, and Listen ... Recognize 
Child Maltreatment11 --- Kim Hall, Jolyn Keuneke, 
Krista Trisel, Beth Watercutter, and Ann Butorac. 




ON CAMPUS MARKETING CONCEPTS will be 
on campus Tuesday, October 11 from 9-3 in the 
Galvin basement. The company will have 
applications available for credit cards from VISA, 
Sunoco, Amoco, MCI, and Wells Fargo 
Mastercard. 
TAKE A CHANCE - The Criminal Justice Student 
Association ticket sales for their "50/50 DRAWING" 
begins on Monday, October 1 O! Get your chances 
at $1.00 each or 6 for $5.00 from any CJSA 





ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS - The LTC Career 
Placement Office is announcing several on 
campus interviews of interest this week. The 
Whirlpool Corporation of Findlay will be on 
campus Tuesday, October 11, from 2-8 pm., in 
PS 214, to interview students interested in 
becoming part of a newly formed, part-time 
weekend shift. ANY MAJOR MAY APPLY. 
Whirlpool seeks quality-conscious, reliable 
students. You may choose to work one 12 
hour shift or two 12 hour shifts each weekend. 
The position will be operating plastic injection 
molding presses and other duties as assigned. 
Salary: $7.50/hr. plus "gain sharing." 
Weekend shift workers will have excellent 
opportunities to pick up additional hours during 
the week and summer. If interested, pick up 
Whirlpool materials in PS 148 or Tech Lab 102 
before the interview. 
On Wednesday, October 12, Express 
Personnel of Sidney, Ohio will have a 
representative here to talk with students 
regarding positions through their agency. You 
may speak with her in Tech Lab, from 10-2 and 
5-7. 
A representative of United Parcel Service will ~e 
accepting applications for employment in the 
Tech Lab lobby from 10:30- 1 :30 on Thursday, 
October 13. 
FOREIGN SERVICE EXAM DEADLINE 
FRIDAY - If you think you have the 
qualifications to become a U.S. Foreign 
Services officer, be sure to register at the OSU 
college placement center in PS148 by Friday, 
October 14. The- exam will be given on 
November 19. 
BALLET HISPANICO TO PERFORM HERE - ..... 
The dance ensemble, BALLET HISPANICO, 
will perform at 3:00 pm. on Sunday, October 
16 at the Lima Civic Center. The troupe .,,: 
uses elements of ballet, flamenco, Latin 
American, and the Caribbean in their 
exciting program. Tickets are $1 O and $15 and 
are available by calling the Civic Center 
Sports and Recreation 
For more information, stop by Cook 105 
Sports Teams 
VOLLEYBALL TEAM RUNNERUP IN 
INVITATIONAL- Last week's Lady Baron 
Invitational Tournament ended with a final 
round loss by the Barons to CSU-Newark 
(15-9, 12-15, 14-16.) The Lady Barons breezed 
through the first round of play with only one 
loss to Newark. Six teams from the Ohio 
Regional Campus Conference competed in 
the tournament held in the Cook Hall gym. 
The All Tournament team included Angie 
Timmerman and Melinda Britton from the 
Baron team. --- In regular play on October 5, 
the Barons were downed by Denison, 15-6 
and 16-14. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL PLAYERS BEGIN 
CONDITIONING -A team meeting was held 
last week for interested OSU and L TC men's 
basketball players. Coach Doug Kent is 
currently busy conditioning players and 
making final cuts. The Barons begin their 
season in November. 
CALLING ALL WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
PLAYERS - Interested women players should 
check the walls for flyers or contact the Sports 
and Recreation Office (CK 105) to talk to the 
coach. Organizational meeting coming up 
soon! 
Recreation 
IN FLAG FOOTBALL PLAY· During first 
round play, "The Purple Bunny Nuggets" 
trounced "The Drive", 44-25. The "Break'en 
Wind" breezed by 'The Crusaders" 26-18. 
League Deadlines 
Activity Rosters Due 
Punt Pass Kick Oct. 26 





Monday CJSA 50-50 drawing 
10 Mkt & Mgt for JC Penney Credit Apps lOam GA Bsmt 
Tuesday Mkt & Mgt for JC Penney Credit Apps lOam GA Bsmt 
On Campus Marketing 9am GA Bsmt 
Christian Fellowship meeting 12pm GA 233 
11 NOON SERIES -Richard Patterson & Friends 12pm AUD 
SAB meeting 2pm GA 060 
Whirlpool Representative 2pm PS 214 
Psychology Club meeting 3pm RH 102 
OSU V'ball vs Mich Christian/Grace Bible 6pm Away 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6:30pm CK Gym 
Wednesday Mkt & Mgt for JC Penney Credit Apps lOam GA Bsmt 
Express Personnel Representative lOam TL Lobby 
12 5pm TL Lobby 
Challengers Club meeting llam GA 439 
OSU V'ball vs ONU & Owens College 6pm Home 
Thursday Mkt & Mgt for JC Penney Credit Apps lOam GA Bsmt 
UPS Representative 10:30am TL Lobby 
13 WOSL meeting llam GA 033 SAB - PUNCHLINE 12pm Cafe 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6:30pm CK Hall 
Lima Area Chess Club meeting 8pm GA 015 
Friday Mkt & Mgt for JC Penney Credit Apps lOam GA Bsmt 
14 .·· 
Saturday Lima Leadership Retreat 9am GA 054 
15 OSU Football vs Michigan State Univ TBA Away 
Sunday Art Exhibit Opening - "Stepak's Gardens" 2pm RH 160 
16 
